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Minutes of the meeting heId on Thursday鰭JuIy 2019 at 7・30pm in the vi!Iage haII′

Sta mbourne

PR王S各N丁:

Mr Martyn Fa町Chair)

Mrs Val Kerrison

Mr MichaeI Crago

Mr Neil Pyman

CしたRK:

Mrs Deborah H輔ard

There was one member ofthe pu輔c present who wanted to discu§S Community

Speedwatch. Mr Bambridge proposed that a Community Speedwatch scheme be

imp!emented and advised he had had responses from members ofthe communfty who

WOuld be interested in voiunteering.

19/51 Apologies for Absence

ApoIogies we「e received and accepted from C旧Van DuIken, Andrew Drysdale, Karen

Grant and Vanessa Young.

19I52 DecIaration of lnterests, PersOnaI or prejudiciaI

Neil Pyman declared an interest in agenda item 6.

19I53 Minutes of the meeting held on 16 May 2019

The minutes ofthe meeting held on 16 May 2019 were agreed as a correct record

andsigned.

19/54 Ma龍ers Arising

None.

宣9/与与pav描on

●　筋chen Rch/rbishment-The wo「ks have now been completed. 1t was agreed the

new kitchen makes the pav輔on more a町active and usable. The foIIowing items

are needed just to fini§h off- kitchen bin, a neW first aid box and hand paper

toweI holders・ Martyn wiIi get these. 1t was agreed that fu軸er signage is not

「equired but the booking conditions w紺be reviewed and adapted. Debbie w紺

dothis.

●　Hoor αeoning - It was agreed to expIore the various clea面g options avaiiable

and review after Bonfire Night.

●　USe qfBouncy Cdstね5 - Debbie had recircuIated the response from the insurance

COmPany. The response from Andrew was awaited. 1t was agreed that a

disdaimer be added to the booking conditions冊any User wishes to use on site
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any hazardous item ie.′ bouncy castles′ they must ensure they have adequate

inSuranCe.1I

●　Heoting- Ma巾yn w剛ook at options and report backtothe next meeting.

●　#olidoy αub use- Parish counci=ors had seen the ema冊rom the parishioner

Who wou剛ike to run a ch冊en′s hoIiday club in schooI holidays. 1twas agreed

that the parish council makes clear that she is o申booking the pav硝on from the

Parish counciI. The parish council w紺not be 「esponsibIe for the provision of a

hoIiday club and it is the parishione「’s responsib描ty to ensure she has

app「OPriate quaiifications and insurance. Debbie w帥draft a response and

Ci「cuIation to parish counci=o「s before issuing.

. αF Micro-Gmnt5 - 1t was agreed that Debbie w紺put forward ap函Cations for the

fo=owing:-

O Anewf「idgeforthepav据on.

0　A pIaque to dedicatethe pav掴on refurbishmentto Mr Wright.

O A plaque to dedicatethe memorial oaksto those on the war memorial.

Ma「tyn w紺obtain quotes for these.

/t w。5 Ogreed fo discuss帝em 7雄ghwoys o高his poiht q布厄ogendo 。S Mr Bombridg訪od

h応fwo young chi伽n with him.

19/56 Highways

tommuntry 5peedw。tch - Martyn advised that the Parish Counc冊ave had ongoing

discussions with ECC over a period oftime regarding the issue ofvehicIes speeding

through the v潤ge. The 30mph is not enforced" Afte「 discussion it was agreed that

an item asking for volunteers to help with a community speedwatch would be put in

the newsle競er. Mr Bambridge agreed to act as co-Ordinator for this.

M初Ro。d αosure - It was noted that AngIian Water are going to cIose the road in

Augustfor 4 days. This w紺be right in the middIe ofharvest. Debbie wi= contact

Anglian Water to try and get mo「e information.

19I57 Playing Fieid

Gr。SS C妬ing - Debbie had received initial expressions of interest in taking this over

from 4 people. Two had since withdrawn and one had not repIied. itwastherefore

agreed that preliminary discussions would take piace with the one person Ieft.

Debbie w紺make contact with them and arrange a joint meeting on site ahead ofthe

September Pa「ish Council meeting,

R印o研o PI。y印uipmenf - Debbie had received and circuIated a quote f「om

Piaydale to repai「 the wooden play f「ame・ lt was agreed to proceed with the repai「.

Debbie w紺contact PiaydaIe and not申y them ofthe decision. It was agreed that the

Play equipme=t inspection be held over unt旧he repair is compIeted.
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Wbodch毎- The parish counc冊hanked Andrew who had provided and sp「ead some

new woodchips on the safety surface.

P佃y Equjpmenf-There was a discussion around some refurbishment of the piay

equipment. 1t was agreed that Debbie w帥obtain some catalogues and price lists.

This wouId aIso requi「e grant funding.

19/58 Footpaths

Debbie has reported in the bridge on footpath 13 and sent photographs.

19/59 Planning

No pIann!ng ma髄ers to report.

19/60 Telephone Box at Church Road

A volunteer has come forward and offered to repaint the telephone box. Debbie w掴

COntact Vicky Dow=ng who has the paint ready to paint the box in Chapel End Way

and Iiaise regarding use ofthe paint,

19/61 Co「惟Spondence

A thank you le慣er has been received from the Neighbourhood Watch regarding the

donation made by the Pa「ish CounciI.

19/62 Documents

Debbie has a境ended training at the EAしC regarding updating the Standing Orders.

She w紺review the documents over the summe「 and report back to the September

meeting. The cost ofthe training was shared with Birdbrook Parish Counc乱

宣9163各inance

Accounts Paid

Eon

AngIian Water

Zurich lnsurance

MeIford Accounting

Paui CIark Printing

M&N Pyman (1St ve「ge cut)

Zurich lnsurance (Change to pav描on va!ue)

Community Heartbeat Trust

Neighbourhood Watch (replace incorrect cheque)

Accounts to be paid

PauI G紺(PaV描on kitchen〉

王33.40

曇36.27

王807.14

豊7与.00

王84.00

豊7之3.60

王1与与.08

王99.60

王ら0.00

髄, 100

To move bequest from reserve account f2,000

Mr M Fa= (reimburseforpavilion kitchen items)　組95.98

Monies Received

Bank interest
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Pavilion hire x 2

Monies to be Received

Pav描on hi「e notpaid x I

VAT retum

Estimated balances at

Balance of Current Account

Balance of Business Reserve Account

丁ota l

Balance of Bonfire Fund

BaIance of Genera圧und

王40.00

豊lO.00

王1,与98.9与

組3,063. 10

王6.074.00

王19,137.10

豊6,372.9与

鋤2,764.1与

19/64 Date of Next Meeting

The next mee軸g w掴take place on Thursday 19 Septembe「 2019 at 7.30pm in the

V紺ageha=.

There being no further business to discuss the meeting ended at approximately 8.30pm
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